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Written and produced by Hannah Zale for In the City Camp

Flip flops on
Singing my summer camp song

Got my radio on
And I’m dancing along

At the pool
So over school

Having fun
In the shining bright sun

Me and my chaverim
Make the best team

You’ve ever seen
You’ve ever seen
You’ve ever seen

(x2)

Let’s cool off
With a blue ice pop
Everybody will know

Because our tongues will show

Grab your shades
It’s a hot, hot day

And the summer blaze
Will make you melt away

Me and my chaverim
Make the best team

You’ve ever seen
You’ve ever seen
You’ve ever seen

(x3)

Flip Flop Song



Meaning:
How good and how pleasant it is that brothers and sisters dwell together.

Hi-nei mah tov u-mah na’im she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad
Hi-nei mah tov u-mah na’im she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad

Hi-nei, hi-nei hi-nei mah tov
U-mah, u-mah u-mah na’im

Oy, oy, oy, she-vet a-chim, she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad
She-vet a-chim gam ya-chad

hine ma tov

Repeat 4 times. Faster each time until you reach warp speed!
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Written by Dan Nichols

Na na na
na na-na

Na-na na na na-na
na na na

(x2)

Ba-ruch a-tah Ado-nai
Elo-heinu mel-ech ha-olam

(x2)

Repeat 4 times.

Meaning: 
Blessed are you, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe, 
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O-seh Shalom
B-im-ro-mav

(x2)

 Hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh shalom 
Hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh shalom
Hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh shalom

Aleinu

May the one may the one who brings peace
Bring peace down bring peace down

(x3)
Aleinu

O-seh Shalom
B-im-ro-mav

(x2)

 Hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh shalom 
 Hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh shalom 
Hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh hu ya-aseh shalom

Aleinu

May the one may the one who brings peace
Bring peace down bring peace down

(x3)
Aleinu



Yesh lanu kef b’ In the City (CAMP)
Fun in the sun, always singing (YEAH)

Playing sports ve tiulim (UH HUH)
Hanging with our chaverim (x2)

Summertime in the city
Ruach, fun, and friends

Machane b’ir Atlanta
I hope it never ends (x3)

Yesh lanu madrichim hachi tovim (THAT’S RIGHT)
Cooking, dancing, art, and swimming (YEAH)

Every day with our tzrifim (UH HUH)
We are all bein hahanichim (x2)

 

Summertime in the city
Ruach, fun, and friends

Machane b’ir Atlanta
I hope it never ends (x3)

I hope it never ends

Summertime in the city
Ruach, fun, and friends

Machane b’ir Atlanta
I hope it never ends (x3)

Written and produced by Sammy Rosenbaum for In the City Camp

Summertime in the City

Hebrew words
Yesh lanu kef b’ = We have fun at

ve tiulim = and trips
chaverim = friends

ruach = spirit
machane b'ir = camp in the city

Yesh lanu madrichim hachi tovim = We have the best counselors
tzrifim = bunks

bein hachanichim = with campers


